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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking powdor
made from Royal Grapo

Croam of Tartar
HOALUMO LIME PHOSPHATE
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MIT SIfll

Justice Pcnnock Connects
Horsemen, Who Were Here

Lately, With Holdup '

Justleo of tho Peaco Pennock Is

Inolliiod to think Hint tho mon wlio

woro trying to sell n numbor of

horses mid (1ok8 nt tlio foot of Com-uiorol- nl

avenue for two or three days

last wook mny know tlio mon who

bold up tlio three nutomobllo parlies

iicnr Hnngor IIIH lnt Saturday
lllgllt.

PodcstralnH will romombor that
tlio party wnB stationed at tlio foot

of Commercial nvontio for somo tlmo

nnd that tboy Interested a numbor
or liorBonion In tliolr proposition.
From IiIh offlco In tlio Hutlor build-

ing Juatlco I'onnock watched the
linrao trndors, ami though tho mon

woro strangers to umt ho remembers
how, thoy woro dressed and .tliolr
rharactorlstk'M.

Juatlco I'onuoi'k aayg there woro
mora than two men In tho party,
but that bo can recall two who

nothing.

Win.
First Hank

Sulto 18-3- 2.
I

Committee Selects Title or

Conway Apartments North

Bend Man Wins

"Tho Myrtlo Arms." submitted by

R II. Ilrlgliam, of North llend.

tho nnmo selected by the committee
(onalBtliiK of Mayor F. K. Allen, A.

11. O'llrlon nnd C. Mnlonoy, as

tho most npproprlnto appellation for

tho now Conway npnrt-ment- 8

now cotircc of coiiBtructlon
on Centrnl

Tho tnsk of tho committee was

no oJsy nH tho cholco had to

ho mnde from 11 list of moro tlinn
500 names, many of thorn boatitirtii
a.id Bttrnctlve, .submitted by the con-

testants, .

t: 0 contest proved a valuable
vertlsoiiicnt for Coos Hay as woll att

tho Company. NnmoH woro

received from l'nrls, Franco, Spokane,
Portland, Taconin, San Francisco, and
one Oakland girl Biihmltted n score

Ono retolvod rroni &iou'ft ,,roVgOIl that when tlie
City. Iowa.

After careful consideration and
Hllmlnntiiin of many names, attract-
ive In tlnMiiselveg but not conform-
ing to the regulation requiring that
tho tltlo niunt iofes some local
ilgiilfliamo the nnrrowod
down to two names. "The .Myrtlo
ArniB." and "Kooutoiilfl." After
ilelllmrnilon the committee unan-
imously selected the and
the mwird ws accordingly made to
F. II. Ilrlghum and n chock for

with 11 loiter of eongratiiln- -

ton from tho committee, was sent
to Mr. llrlgham today.

Tho nnmo "The .Myrtlo Arms"
euphoniously, and suggostlv

of 0110 of tho moat beautiful
of UiIh section, myrtlo wood,

wnB deemed appropriate. When In-

formed of tho committee's selection.
Mr. Conway announced that the fin-

ishing of the doors and to
tho new building would probably
ho chnnged to Myrtlo wood to

to the nnmo selected.
It noted oh Mlgnlflcnut tlint

the word "myrtlo" was choion by
n number of tho conteslnnlB, "Myr-tlowood- ,"

"Tho .Myrtle," "Myrtlo
ApnrtmenlB" woro among tho other
suggestions offered.

The following annoiiuceti the
rosult:

Marshflcld, Orogon,
July 11)11.

F. Conwny Compnny,
MarHliflcId,

(lontlemcn:
Tho commlttco which wau npiol:it- -

tally with-- ) tho description of tho od boiiio tlmo ago by yourselves to

holdup men. O110, ho says, was net as Judge,, In selecting n

tall Blender, with n flllm nock nnmo for your apartments, met thin

nud hu woro n light colored lint. .first day of July, as por published
Anothur wbh Bbort nud heavy aot. notice, and inado a careful Investlga- -

Ho woro corduroy troiiBorB nud a I'011 of bo sovoral hundred nnincH
touch hat. That description, mca- - presented, coining from nil parts of

gor or It Is, scorns to tally with tho tho United States, oveu boiiio from
description of tho highway men. j l'nrls, Franco.

AccordhiK to V. K. lloyor, who1 After n thorough Investigation, wo

roturnou from linndon yostordny, tho navo tho 11111110 01 "I III;
mon referred to by Juatlco Pennock I MYllTLK Alt.MS," with tho Latin
am now camping on tho Hnndon road j quotation 'Facile rrlnceps," meaning
abouLhnlf way botwean llandon nnd easily on n shield In
tho llfy, Hoyer.'too, a of tho opln- - tho centor of tho nnmo, which was
lonJiat tho horaumou aro the by F. II. Itrlghnm, of

.up inon. North llend, Oregon. Therefore tho
Tlio pollcu havo boon to' winner of tho twenty-flv- o dollar prlzo.

find any duo that would lend to tho! Hoping this nnmo will moot with
arrest tho hlghwnymon. A num-jyo- ur approval nnd assist In making
ber of fnlso roports havo como In your apartment which
from varloiiB sources, hut they re-- wo feci It deserves, wo aro,
vealod

SIOVKH ()FFICi:8

T. 8to has removed his
offices to Nntlonnl nulld- -'
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Very tuly yours,
AIA.KN,
O'lllUKN,
MAI.ONBY.

Committee.

Tho TIiiich Job printing.

Answer This
WHY DO SO MANY PEOPLE TRUST THEIR EYES TO

BARGAIN COUNTER SPECTACLES OR

SPECTACLE "FAKIRS?"

7
Would you n transient doctor remove your appendix? you

would consult your family doctor. Then trust tho most.... .., oyo to clumro having it ruined

enrTyouMUIur" """ " J M m
Take no chnucosl Coiuo to

IlKMKMIIKIl: Wo optical snochiiut- - n,i..illrm,u.l ,,iiu ...... ' "" stall'.,,, l(p(, imvo a co 1111

wlioro your glasses inado at once!

In

l",

F. K.

A. It.
M. C.

Koca

lot
No

why use- -.....,. ,,, ,m, of

"" "'

us,

aro
mil,,............. ,.. hitu im,u

nro pinut.

AM, WOIMC (UMII..Ti:KI-..M.i- :r HACK IF NOT SVTISFC "
TOItV-T- Omo I.K.N8KS 9.1 1'Klt l'.J.TIIi:v MKST.

Red Cross Optical Dept
Red Cross Drug Store-Ph- one 122

LJ.., ... Wi-- ; ,

I

bcnutlful

t

1

grinding

.jaKusRSsj' nsws iruu tu uuu- - T T orcianization boon
rreuuiuuuu

nr K. MIiikus has Just evolved n

.(.I.!.. nlflttl tt IHCIUIIUB 1UIIplan ior mi. .... of years,., llar,.rt. n couple
n..tti!tdh imirn

which will prounuiy ukiiui -- -

boon done In adding
than has ever

to the payroll of Coos Uay. He will

probably take the mnttor up with

tho Marshflold Chamber of Commerce

nnd have It carried out through that
nrrrltllzntlon.

Ills plan is to form a stock com-- j

naiiy of locnl mon, sixty or 100,
the transior mu

""..., fee W. U. oK'nH.,. furnish free attorney
nuiiiu mi"" "v "
t

. ...

...v factory that mlKht de

not donate tho land outright

hut grant lis freo use Ion n

itm fnrtnrv continues to oporaie, wmi
lottor was raciorj

letter

AUK

ilons or moves, the buildings erected

on the land go to the Holding

nmiv. The tract would not only fur

nlsh factory sites, but would also

furnish homesltcs for the employes.
Hy taking In sixty or 100 men,

each would hac to subscribe oniy

a comparatively small amount and
would receive stock In company.

would not be a contribution, as

the laud would grow In value and

the part of tract not needed

for factory sites would In a short
time bo worth more than wholo

tract cost.
Tho securing of doslrnblo locations

has been one of tho big obstacles
Hint the small factory owner encoun-

ters, nud It will continue to be ex-

cept It Is arranged by Dr. Mlngus'
plan, or one similar.

The larger Institutions would, of
course, want murh larger sites, nud

would hnvo to buy their own.

BED. I ELDER

SIM TODAY

Left at 2 O'clock for Portland

Came in This Morning

From Eureka
The pnssenger and freight steamer

(loorge V. Uldor arrived nt tho Smltn
Termlunl Duck at 11 o'clock this
morning with twenty-flv- u pnsiscngcrs
from Hureku for Mnruhfleld nud
nbout thirty who aro going through
to Portland. She also had fair
cargo of miscellaneous freight.

Among (Iioku to nrrlvo this morning
wero:

J. h. King, I,. C. Whltaker, Mrs.
P. K. Steelo, Ooorgo Monroo, Mrs.
Monroe, V. Cockerell, A. S. Koso,
Mlbs II. Porrott, Sam Japplo, V. Har- -
Ing, W. J. Dougherty, C. Freeman, T.
Hnss, P. Degen, I). Joffery, Chns.
Hrown. J. Hoggs, Jnmes Johns, V.
Troutmuii, A. Thurston, Tom Sulli-
van, I). Alomeada, C. Zommstt, J.
l.arkln, W. Copelnnd.

Tho Elder sailed at 2:30 o'clock
for Portland with 77 passengers and
a fair cargo. Among thoso sailing
on tho gtomer woro:

John 11. Fltipatrlck, 1J. I,. Fuller.
MIsb F. F. Fuljer. Homer Ilrlxey, Mrs.
C. M. Mllllgan, MIbs Simpson, MrH.
J. Dotson, MrB. k. Roberta, Mrs.
Hqulro Farrnr, It. M. itnu. 11. II.

u. 11. Ferguson, John Itnudo,
V. W. Smith, llonry Mandell, Herbert
Hugh, C. 1). Thomns, Chas. Duffy,
c, hlough. C. F. Dolluy. Mrs. Wnltor
i.ivingoou, .Mrs. John F. CIHIngB. it.
Smith Ilnsuott, .las. OUoii, A. S. Ash-
ley. J. H. Stowuit, Carl Leak, Alumu
Poltnigrncumo. II. Mngoo, vm. Mo.
ranJIcsH, (j. itosslt. S. Christldd, II.
Nokmlili. Dan Petkonlcb. M. Petkon-lib- .

K. Swanson, A. Mallory. F. Ilur-rlnwo- n.

F. I). Anting, ( M. Mllllgan,
Mrs. J. F. Uwrey, Ml, ve na,
K Hohcrts. S.iulre Karrar. D.

A. J. Ulltx, Mrs. U. n.
a J. Johnson. O. H. Albeit

P Datsou, F. I., wolson. Joint Ham-
lin. Peter Oberlo. Lester l)ot.u. H

ciMiiius, Nou oilflllurl. MUs II
SaiHlquUt. II. Cnsnarry. 0. Lund!
Kmnk Todd, Norman Stewart. Frank
Olsen. I). D. Holand, Win. Vunoich.
...ui iiiuiims, jonn uaMd. It. Hiniav- -
no,, rote .Nokmlch. J Nokovl.-h- , p
Turasovlch and L J. Dolbeare.

a
ALL MKMISIHtH OF
UOOS TltlllK .NO. it;t
AUK IlKQl-KSTK- T0
Ml FT AT Till: UmilK
"OHM, FINNISH HALL.

SATl-UIJA-

MOUNixo
AT U O'ri.oru-- cm,...

A. II. OAMPHF.LL, C. of U.

Job receiver ui iu11 U. (loss,
, r c,m Day. wlilcn wn -

riiiiuu .

ngo. lu wound up Its affairs ami
. . I .?. ..rnnnrlv

will turn tlio balance ami i.i --..

. ..... ..... iimi In n few (Inj'B,
over to mi' " ' -

Ilosldos the North Front street prop-

erty, ho will turn over ?:1000 or bo

cash to the now Port organization.

Ho has inado hln final roport to

the court and only n few details
. ,,. r ..main for 01 ..

.... a silo for for

kmihII

sire It

com- -

the
It

the

the

a

and Tom Dennett. Tlie court ..

not yet made lis allowance for tlio

receiver, but that will probably be

about $1000.

WILL TESTIFY

m mm
Depositions of Local Men to be

Taken' in Eureka White
Slavery Case

A. K. Peck, U. S. Commissioner,

has been delegated by the l S.

Federal Court of the Northern Dis-

trict of California, to take tho dep-

ositions of n number of .Marshfleld
wltnowee In the case of Vernon A.

Darker, a former well-know- n Coos

County logger and Inter n Morshfleld
chauffeur, who Is under Indictment
for white slavery ut Kurokn. Par-

ker's trial Is to bo heard at Kurekn
July 10. lie la charged with bring
ing a woman from North llend to
Kurekn for Immoral purposes. Hu

protests bin Innocence.
Ceo. W'elstond has been deputized

by Commissioner IVck to sorvo tho
subpnonns on tho local men, who, It

Is understood, nro cnllud na witnesses
for Darker, who Is now nt Kurekii.
Tho locnl mon whoso depositions aro
lo bo tnkon nro:

J. W. Dennett, Chns. Mctlln, Levi
Smith, Win. Shoiipe. V. Ongo,
Kmmorson Ferry, I. Tower nnd L.
J. clmpson.

REGAL B0BE

Gowns to be Worn by Miss

Eriksen and Maids of Honor

Are Described
A beautifully decorated float bus

been provided for .MIbs Kmnin Krlk-s- en,

who will tnko tho part of tho
Goddess of Liberty In the pnrcdo on
tlio Fourth of July. Tho regal robo
to be worn by Mlsa Krlksen Is also
ready for the occasion.

Tho gown Is n Grecian robo of
white crepe, meteor trimmed with
Bold lace, with Jowolod bucklos. The
court train of honvy white satin llnod
with purple, falls jroni the shoulders
In graceful folds. Sho will nlso wear
a Jewolod crown and gold shooa. Tho
gown was designed and inado by

Unlbralth
have been a

uiHii me maids honor MlhK
i rsu.a lurrliuer will ear
chiffon trimmed th iiiuk. losebuds.
MIm Adelaide Clarke will wear pink
chlifou oer charmoufce. Miss Hlmn
McDonald will white crepo tie
chlm. H,tu joi.i jai.ei Wm 01aty8
Hoddy will wear white chiffun trim-
med with beads and MUs (Krtuule
Scslfe will woar a white not over
while silk trimmed with pink vote-bm-

The float Is beautifully decorated
In the uatlonal colors with a dash of
i".r4u ,, wnite Intorwovon, which
Unities the i:iks' colors.

ItOIW DliMocitAT O.M.i:h.
HurslaiN Lout Home of Dr. C. j

Sinitli of Pun land.
1'OUTI.AN'D, Or., J,y 2nrg.!" lansackod tho rosldenco of Dr

J..
J- - Smith. Democratic nomlnoo forpernor, at SB !: Twenty-secon- d

street. N0l th. during the family's ab-;"l- a.

awy with a number

U,ueJu8t dismissing.City detectives aro working on thecase, a bo of matches being the onlyapparent clue.

uy
Celebration Suit

HERE AND

5ave $5 to
For Your Celebration Fund

That's what our "CASH ONLY"

system saves for our customers.

Come in and let us prove

"MONEY TALKS"

li WLL

RE GfllHIUED

c0L,th Will be Bone of 20 as

A

or mw i.- -

$1.85.
livniv clash over the South

DIP

$8.00

IU

MTO STREAM

Broadway Shipment Gallons
Gasoline" Confiscatedoonienuuii

ducedto at
Or., Twonty

Itvoadway puvlni; is next ual)m f lcohol, labolod "RiiHolIno,"

Monday nlKbt. when bids on It aro
mA (1 f,vo.gllol, KaHollno cniiB,

,t" r,x: r';xc:icz:! --. - - - -- -
structlon Company, at tho ft Mapleton hy (Seorjjo link, dop.tty

somu of tho proporiy ownors on tho I Hherlff, upon orders of Joo Morris,
street, nro koIub to put In n ' j Jr.. Justli-- of tlio poncu.
on the work that will be considerably

o(( wnH tQ l0m
bulow whnt tho bltulltblc people i

.ton from Portland tlio Bchooner
havo fixed. I

It Is expected thnt this will upon 1'nli.y. Sheriff Pnrkor lind recolvod

up tho pavliiK quostlon nunln. 'Tho word from Portland that audi n Hhlp--
Coos liny I'nvlug Compnny put In

'

iiient wna nindo ami ho wired Flak to

a bid or $1.85 on tho heavy pavItiK look out for Flsk located tho
at North llend the night and atuff, uH soon a ho could obtain
It Is oxpected that this will ho tho nn order from tho JiiHtlco of tlio
snino bid that thoy will put Iu on pcaco, spilled It Into tho wutor.

Sotitlt llrojdwny. Tho iniuilo whom It wnH coiiHlBticd

Jwns thoiiKht to bo In ISiiruiio soon
i:.(i'l.'i:i:itS TO COM!:. 'nftor tho was inado, on Ms-

'way to Muploton, but ho wob not
II.H? uml l'-- llm-- ,ocnt01 ,,y l0 BorIff.

mi', int'ii hi.
KUOHNH. Or.. July L'. II. P. lloey

and V. It. Foiituluo, oiiKluoorH In

.t:1',!rKB !!'."'"" "f l,,u ,. ...mi Hhlppcl ovl- -
WlllnniottH Pacific railway, havo ur-rlv-

In Kugeno from San Francisco.
Mr. Hooy has been In the Hay City for
tho past month, of tho tlmu 111.

He Intodned to return to Kugouu
much sooner, but bis Illness prevent-
ed till nt tho present tlmo. Hoth Mr.
lloey and Mr. Fontuluo will lonvo In

ovor the Pacific.

,

hiaborato gowiih also .

white

2.

ranuost

and

WANT TASKS

July

other

"oiili

thin would
Imvo but tho ahor--
Ifr .fi tlimfffl In ufiiiinnnd lit Pnrl

Tho who It

most

dently tntondod to n
whlskoy of his own brand from tho
alcohol, or perhaps to ro-t- all

It tho railroad In bo rem nftor
It with wntor.

IlltlUKS AKM.

a few days for u trip of Inspection Will Xot Ho Able to Meet Itivcr
Wlllnmetto

CUT.

UrOKNK.
oxpected

slilpmont

Hblpinciit
detection,

weakening

Satiutliiy.

LOS July Wol- -
gnst hroko bis arm, thus halting tho

Coos Hay nnd Kiikviio Lino ObJectH to Itlvors-Wolgu- st match, which was to
lllgli Asschsiucnt. havo tnkon place boro on July 4. Ho

KUOKNK, Or., July 2. Claiming will bo forced remain ldlo two or
that tho construction matorlnl oin tho thrco months boforo Iio can fight

Hay railroad should again.
havo been assessed by tho Lano coun- - Tho break wbb the radius bono,
ty assessor at only G5 por cent of tho larger of tho two bones In tho
Its true cash valuation, Instead of nt forearm. It occurred In tlio laut
Its full valuation, as assessed on the round of a three round uparring
first day of March this year, tho Wll- - match with Freddie Andrew at Wot- -
lametto Pacific Hallway company goBt's training camp,
filed a formnl petition for such ro- - According his trainers, Wolsaot
ductlon, tho amount of tho reduction used a rluht unnorcut. tho litow innri- -
asked being from J270.C95 to 1179,- - Ing suunroly on Andraw'u olbow.
Oil-- -.

.Mn.anio of Tho Parisian. ALOMfi thn WATPRPRflMT

ior of

wear

on

It.

uuua

Mapleton

escaped
riff

"f

Intended
to

WOLdAST

2.

to

In

to

HAItHICIt HHOPH CLOfy-- J

J Tho Mnrshflold shops will
A ClOBO Ut 12 O'clock Sndir.lnvTl,l .1..1,.. ....... ........ T . ""...w nui-iiii- diiiiiii arrived iu mat July Fourth, and closed

from liny Point. til Monday mornlnir

Of Course You Will Celebrate
The Fourth With a Fine? Dinner

LET US HELP YOU WITH A LARGE LIME OF FRESH
VEGETABLES AND CHOICE FRUITS

AND BERRIES

Phone Your Orders Early
Tomorrow

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY FOR THE
FOURTH.

OHivant & Weaver
ao ,. PURE FOOD GROCERS

nace to Trade.

Ordinarily

mnuufneturo

ANOKLKS, Ad

Kugene-Coo- s

Harbor
rirmll

romnlu

Phone 199. i
i'lj tSi msmmitmsm,m Cvi . ,


